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윈도우폰은 작년 11월 출시 17개국 40 이통
사 에서 200만대 정도 판매됨

3만5천명정도의 개발자가 활동하고 있고
4000개의 무료앱 7000개 유료앱 - 아이폰
은 30만개?

MS-노키아 제휴. 노키아는 심비안 OS를 포
기하고 wp7으로 가닥을 잡고 있음

망고버전 출시될 예정
http://msdn.microsoft.com/ko-

kr/gg415576

http://msdn.microsoft.com/ko-kr/gg415576








The Windows Phone Application 
Platform provides two frameworks for 
developing applications:

The Silverlight framework for event-
driven, XAML-based application 
development that allows developers to 
develop creative mark-up based user 
experiences.

The XNA Framework for loop-based 
games that enables immersive and fun 
gaming and entertainment experiences.



Use Silverlight if… Use XNA if…

You want a XAML based, event 
driven application framework.

You want a high performance ga
me framework.

You want rapid creation of a Rich 
Internet Application-style user 
interface.

You want rapid creation of multi-s
creen 2D and 3D games.

You want to use Windows Phone 
controls.

You want to manage art assets su
ch as models, meshes, sprites, te
xtures, effects, terrains, or anima
tions in the XNA Content Pipeline.

You want to embed video inside y
our application.

You want to use an HTML web bro
wser control.



Silverlight - Silverlight is the ideal framework 
for creating Rich Internet Application-style user 
interfaces. A Windows Phone Silverlight 
application exposes its UI through a set of 
pages. Windows Phone controls that match the 
Windows Phone visual style can be used to 
enhance the look and feel of the UI.

Visual Studio or Expression Blend can be used 
for designing the XAML-based interfaces. Visual 
Studio can be used to implement the 
application logic by utilizing the media rich 
Silverlight libraries or the base functionality 
provided by the Common Base Library



 A variety of sensors will return data that can be 
consumed by developers. For example, multi-touch 
input, accelerometer, and microphone sensors will all 
be accessible by APIs

Multitouch input is a type of input that relies on the 
input concept of a touch, and potentially on multiple 
touches and their characteristics being interpreted as 
a unit (sometimes called a frame). Multitouch input 
requires hardware devices that are touch-sensitive, as 
well as an environment that supports the 
infrastructure needed to expose touch events to 
individual applications. This topic documents support 
for multitouch in Silverlight and describes some key 
concepts.



Both Silverlight and the 
XNA Framework provide developers 
with a programming model for 
building rich user experiences that 
incorporate graphics, animation, and 
media. The managed APIs support a 
variety of media formats and allow 
for discovery and enumeration of 
media on the device and for playback 
of that media.



The Microsoft Location Service for 
Windows Phone allows application 
developers to access the user’s physical 
location information from a single API. 
Developers can query for the current 
location, subscribe to Location Changed 
events, set the desired accuracy of the data, 
get access to the device heading and speed, 
and calculate the distance between points. 
The Location APIs on the phone will work in 
conjunction with the Location Cloud 
Services. For more information,



Isolated Storage allows an 
application to create and maintain 
data in a sandboxed isolated virtual 
folder. All I/O operations are 
restricted to isolated storage and do 
not have direct access to the 
underlying operating system file 
system. This prevents unauthorized 
access and data corruption by other 
applications.



Windows Silverlight3

Same base class libraries

Modifications for performance

Hardware integration

OS integration

가속계, GPS, 전화기능등에 대한 APIs



Xaml – UI 구성

C# - 로직 구성

기본 references

- Microsoft.Phone.Controls

- Microsoft.Phone.Controls.Navigation

- App.xml

- 응용프로그랭의 루트비쥬얼 선언. 리소스
추가











VS로 함께 해보기.





 Once an application has been completed, a developer can make 
the program available to other users on the Windows Phone 
Marketplace. To publish to the Windows Phone Marketplace, 
developers submit a .xap file. The .xap file is a compressed file 
containing all the information needed by the application. This 
includes an application icon, a start tile, metadata, and licensing 
terms that determine how their program can be used.

 Next, the developer signs into the App Hub and submits the 
application package for certification. This is the only way to make 
an application available to consumers. The certification process 
will verify that the application is well-behaved, works for the 
languages and markets indicated, and does not adversely affect 
the overall health of the phone.

 Once the package has satisfied the Windows Phone Marketplace 
certification requirements, the developer is notified and can 
publish the application to the Windows Phone Marketplace through 
the App Hub. Applications are then made available for consumers 
to download in the Windows Phone Marketplace.



MS사의
MSDN( http://msdn.microsoft.com/ko-
kr/default.aspx ) 

Programming WPF(사용자 경험을 바꾸는
기술) 

Programming with the Microsoft.Net
Framework

찰스패졸드의 WPF
.Net 3.5 차세대 개발 프로그래밍
C#과 닷넷플랫폼
닷넷프로그래밍 정복

http://msdn.microsoft.com/ko-kr/default.aspx


Q & A



bmwe3@naver.com

Facebook - bmwe3@naver.com

네이트온 – zapping@korea.com

예제코드 필요하면 얘기하고.

전화번호는 직접~ ^O^

이젠 뒤푸리로~헷
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